Daily Readings: May 9-15
Mon 9 Acts 11:1-18 Ps 42:2-3, 43:3-4 Jn 10:1-10
Tues 10 Acts 11:19-26 Ps 87:1b-7 Jn 10:22-30
Wed 11 Acts 12:24—13:5a Ps 67:2-3, 5-6, 8
Jn 12:44-50
Thur 12 Acts 13:13-25 Ps 89:2-3, 21-22, 25, 27
Jn 13:16-20
Fri 13 Acts 13:26-33 Ps 2:6-11b Jn 14:1-6
Sat 14 Acts 1:15-17, 20-26 Ps113:1-8 Jn 15;9-17
Sun 15 Acts 14:21-27 Ps 145:8-13 Rv 21:1-5a
Jn 13:31-33a, 34-35

Holy Spirit Catholic Church
404 S Rollins
Father Michael Coleman
Deacon Jon Bequette
Mass: Saturday 5:00 pm
Saturday 8:00 am & 10:00 am
Sacrament of Reconciliation 4:20 -4:45 pm
Baptism: Classes required, contact rectory
Marriage: Four-to-six-month notice
required
Rectory 573-682-2815
Email: Office@hol yspiritcentralmo.org
fathermike@toltoncatholic.org
Website: hol yspiritcentralmo.org
Office hours: M-Th: 9am-12pm
*We would like to welcome all visitors and
new members to our Parish today. If you
would like to be a part of Holy Spirit,
registration papers are in envelopes in the
entryway (in a small green box). *
Stewardship Moment
Fourth Sunday of Easter
May 8, 2022
Jesus, the ―Good Shepherd,‖ makes a promise in today’s
Gospel to those who hear his voice and follow him. He
promises them eternal life. Amidst all the other voices
that clamor for attention in their daily lives, the voices
that make demands, give advice, seek to persuade, or
like to gossip, good stewards listen for the Good
Shepherd’s voice. The other voices are legion, and we do
not always recognize how contrary they are to the voice
of the Good Shepherd. Good stewards know that it takes
a compassionate heart, a habit of prayer, a hunger for the
Eucharist and a love of neighbor for them to truly hear
the voice of the Good Shepherd. What might we do in
our daily lives to prepare us to more authentically hear
the voice of the Good Shepherd?

The Bishop’s May prayer: For all expecting
mothers, biological and adoptive; that through the
intercession of Mary, Mother of the Church, they may
prepare for the new life in the womb and may receive the
support of a nurturing community of faith in the raising
of their children.

Liturgical Roles
5pm May 14
Greeters: Don & Carol McVay
Lector: Phonda Romine
Servers:
Gifts: Lucille Ostmann/Glenda Calhoun
Communion: Sterling & Marilyn Schneller/Alma
Asbury
Sacristan: Alma Asbury
8am May 15
Greeters: Alex Benoit family
Lector: Karen Hagedorn
Servers:
Gifts: Terry & Cathy Lenz
Communion: Bob & Margo Benoit/Bob Hagedorn
Sacristan: Lori Mills
10am May 15
Greeter: Audrey & Adam Smith
Lector: Jim Kempker
Servers: Grayson Hane/Maddox Stinson
Gifts: Erle & Danielle Bennett
Communion: Harvey & Stacey Million Jr/Karen Timpe
Sacristan: Rita Jennings
*If you are unable to fill your role, contact the office or find a
substitute.

Sat
Sun
Mon
Wed

14
15

5 pm
8 am
10 am
16 6:30pm
18 6:30pm

Mass Intentions
Pat Reichert
James Huhn
Parishioners
Gerald Merz
Elston Neuner

Remember those that have asked for our prayers:
Linda Benoit, Joe & Glenda Castrop, Bob Diemeke, Ed
& Annette Fashing, Ron Flatt, Jim Hodges, Fr. Judge,
Amanda Ewigman Lewis, Bill Miller, Lannie Patton,
Mark Prenger, Mary Reichert, Zeta Ryan, Judy Stringer,
Barry Thoenen, Bill Wright
And those in the military: Ray Finlay and Jacob
Schlemmer, Cody Smith

2021-2022 Offertory
Weekly Goal: $ 4519

May 1: $7100.50

Monthly tithe: May $7100.50
Weekly tithe to date: $233,744.33

Please welcome the following Confirmation
candidates into the church: Tessa Bohlmeyer, Charlie
Carrico, Ryenn Gordon, Skylar Idel, Ellie Korb, Charlie
Robinson, Elizabeth Romine, and Lucas Shuman. They
will celebrate at a Mass and be Confirmed on
Wednesday, May 11 @ 6:30pm.

Deadline for articles for the bulletin are Thursdays by
9am. Please print out and send to office the desired
information.
May
be
sent
by
email
to:
office@holyspiritcentralmo.org

Parish Happenings

Confirmation class which will be celebrated at the
6:30pm Mass on Wed., May 11.

CALENDAR

Parish Council meeting May 10 @ 7pm in the MPB.
K of C Blood Drive: Wed., May 11 at Spirit Hall from
2-6pm. Please call 1-800-733-2767 or visit
RedCrossBlood.org and enter KofCCentralia to schedule
an appointment.
55+ meal after the 5pm Mass in the MPB on May 21.
Memorial Day Mass: May 30 @ 9am.
THANK YOU to all the parishioners that purchased
Easter Lily’s or flowers for the Easter Season. I really
appreciate those who signed up for them. Those who
purchased flowers/Easter Lilies are welcome to take
them if you want. The ones with the flowering wreath
around them (on the gold candle sticks) will need to take
off the wreath that is wrapped around the container. Just
lay the wreath on top of the candle stick – I am missing
one that has already been taken. If whoever took that
lily could bring back the wreath that was around it and
place it on the candle stick, I would appreciate it. They
came as a set, and I would like to keep them together for
future use.
Easter season it still for a few weeks so I will continue
watering them. We should still have several lilies left
since only a handful were purchased.
Thank you, Paul and Gail Dobbs, for providing the
beautiful fresh flower arrangements on the altar for
Mother’s Day! We appreciate you taking care of that for
our church.
Reminder – Anyone who would like to provide fresh
flowers for the Altar for any reason, or just because,
please contact Betty to make sure that the week(end) has
not already been taken by someone else.

Save the Date! Vacation Bible
School will be held Monday, July 11-Thursday, July 14
from 8:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. at First Christian Church. We
are the ―host church‖ this year, so we will need lots of
volunteers to help with this fun-filled week! Mark your
calendars, and more information will be coming
soon! VBS contact: Lauren Benoit(573-682-7975).
Vacation Bible School Volunteers Needed! Please
volunteer to help with VBS. It will be July 11-14 from
8:30-11:30 at First Christian Church. As the host church
this year, we need to provide the majority of the
volunteers for VBS. This will be a great program for our
kiddos, but we need volunteers to make it happen!! We
need station leaders, crew leaders for elementary and
preschool age children and kitchen helpers. We also
need middle schoolers and high schoolers to help as
assistants. Contact Lauren Benoit at 573-682-7975, if
you can help in any way.
FR. MIKE’S MUSINGS:
I would like to thank Brenda Kehl for her terrific service
the past year as parish secretary. She was a great help,
and I am sad to see her go. Brenda has decided that ―my
yard and garden beckon me to come to their rescue. I
will most likely be needed when the arrival of
granddaughter #2 arrives in mid-August‖. Kristie Wilson
will take over at the end of the month. She will work
through the summer until school starts. That gives me
time to find someone to fill the job permanently. Just a
reminder that all are invited to celebrate with our

May 8
May 10
May 11
May 15
May 20
May 21
May 30

Mother’s Day
Parish Council
Helping Hands/Confirmation 6:30pm
Centralia HS graduation 3pm
Last day of school
Men’s breakfast/55+ meal
Memorial Day—Mass

Pray the Rosary: Mondays @ 6:30 pm
Communion Service/Mass followed by the Rosary.
There will be a weekly Rosary on Tuesday mornings
at 8:30am in church during the school year. Everyone is
welcome, especially moms with young kids! We don't
mind the noise!
Multipurpose Building Schedule
Schedule an event, contact the office:573-682-2815 ext.4
Parish Council 2nd Tuesday each month
Book Study Tuesday afternoons

May 14
May 15
May 21

Rental
Nonparishioner (am/pm)
Parishioner (pm)
Men’s bfast/55+ (am/pm)

Holy Spirit Organization Info
*St. Anne Sodality Fellowship meets the first Thursday
of each month at 7 pm in the MPB starting in August.
Times subject to change. Gail Dobbs, President 573881-0277
*Knights of Columbus meets the third Thursday of
each month at Spirit Hall. Rosary 6 pm, social 6:30 pm,
meeting 7 pm. John Romine, Grand Knight, 573-6824538
*St. Anne’s Helping Hands meets on the 2nd
Wednesday at 12 pm for lunch in the Offutt Building
with a meeting following. Mary Peeper, 573-682-0120.
*CCD: meets during school year on Wed after mass
(6:15 pm) at 7 pm. Nancy Robinson, Coordinator, 573933-0898
*Shut-In Communion: If you know of someone that is
not able to attend Mass and would like to have
communion brought to their home, please call Clara
Vance, Coordinator, 573-682-5632
*RCIA meets on Sunday after the 10am Mass beginning
in the fall and ending on Holy Saturday for someone
who is interested in learning about the Catholic faith and
becoming a Catholic. Contact Emily& Alejandro
Morales, 402-802-5930

We must always remember that God does
everything well, although we may not see the
reason of what He does."
–St. Philip Neri

